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Thin will be notable rvent In the
tdiicMtlniitil hlntnry of tin gun.

Farmrrn' will be the
butting topic of H ullniulntlng mvle
Oflectunm. Tim wii'k will Im crowd-e- d

with dtncunnlmm. Mini ilcmntiKt ra-
tion In everything that mnken for
the welfare of the farmer and the
nomn-tnuKe- r.

WINTER SHORT COURSE
January 1 to 30, 1914 j

The College line nwred nit effort to
tnnkr thin th wont ronifilfte nhort
count In It blutory. A very ivoV
range of council will be olfi-rct- l In
(Jenernl Agriculture, Jlort culture,
A n Im i I linn tin iitlry, I in Irving, I 'milt ry
Keening, Mil linn la Arts, liomehtlr
Vclencc urn! Art, Commerce, 1'orentry
Mini Mimic. NumcroUH hfturen Hint
tHneuHxIiinn on FAUMCHS'

tit home and abroad, will
he m leading feature. Make thin u
phHMHiit nml profitable winter out-tin- g.

So tuition. AcconimodatloliH
m'mionnliln Iteilnced ri tee on nil mil-roinlM- .

for further Infortunium
Atldrrnn

II. M. TK.tXAST, llcgMrar,
Corvnllle, Ort'tton.

Farmer' IUihIiicnh Counte hy Cor-
respondence without tuition.

m Iia MlnliM la bast ImOhwm
alaasa4autrs war. Iwraillnrt f.walrl- Oarirtiaa

.nilliMnm4lli Hw.aBi
ill of nnmnmr aillllna anllai.
aVClUJOaV, lTaMt, Albas, Call a

Albj.r. Ormwo

nd akbnew are bo wore
auryTYPHOID ihaobmaJipuc, Army

nadir ai aprlenth4-m-onauatr- d

tht ftlmost enlracu- -
loitt efficacf of euitttyphold

DEATHS vaccinal loo. U vacctiutM
aw br your phjnir lan, riami your family. A"k your

phyiklaa or druriflrt. or arnd to ua for Information
ct meant tug Typhoid Vaccina and ruluf tutu Hi u.
IMC tDTlW tABOfAlORY, MttvettY. (AL
NoNciii vacciaat a yaaaa . a. octati a

Til OMKHT KHTAHI.IHIII'I) KKAI.7V
Fl KM IN HOI'TIIKK.N OHKAION

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For nulo vltlior for utork or agri-

cultural iiuriomn.
si. W. MAXWELL &. SON

LAHtVIMW, ORtQON

$100 Reward, $100
n mdrra of tliU Mtr will tw tlmiMil la

luara that Ihrr Is ftt fmmt oti lnadr. dlwan
thai t'lrtir hai binn abltt to n In all lift
atafa, and thai la I'atarrti. lull a t'alarrli Cum
la lb only tKMUIva curt duw km.wii lo tlia mrtl-Ira- l

fratarniir. Talarrb hcln r.mtltutl.iMl
4laav, raqnlraa rvnattiuilimal (rratuirni.
Ilall'a Calarrb 'nrn la laarn hil.mallr. arlli.a
4lrrflf upon ih llou4 and mucotia aurfarra ui
tba ajalrm, tbirrbx itrairoylnf ll f"uudMlln
W lb dlaaaa( and fWlns lha patlrnt atrwnirtb
by bulldlnc up tha rnnatllutlon and aaalatluc

In ddmr Ita work. Tba irntrlrt.tra bav
a nsrh fnlih In Ha rnratlra a.wrra Ibat llirr
ffT Ona Hundred Dollar fW anr rmmr (hat II

(alia o cora. Bend tot llat of
Addma J. CHENEY CO., Tulrdo. O.
Bold tr all Pniraiat. T&c.

Taaa Ualfa riullr l'llla for tonatlpallon.

SI 000 Dollars Reward
We, W. F. Dotort aud VV. I). Ouke,

own all tho cattle tiranded 70 or
XL aud fotrnerly owned tiy Coi &

(Sark and tho H pry ford Land A
OiUle Company. Thone cattle are
aowr on th riitiKt" or Modoc and
Laaiieu Count lea. For Information
leadlntc to the arruat and conviction
at any party or partlM Illegally
branding, killing, drtvitift off or

of any of the above cattle
we will pay ONE THOUSAND DOL-L- A

1(S and the coata of arreit and
prosecution. tiend all Information
to K. 11. Pay, AlioraH, Modoc county
Cal., or to ua at Latrolie, Rl Dorado
County, Cul. If guilty parly inlKht es-

cape, iromptly notify the Sheriff ol
the county In w hich tho Illegal act
waa . committed and udvtiie aa by
wire at our expense.

W. V. DETEKT,
W. D. DUKE.

Registered
White Scotch Collies

I hava a number of whlta colli pup- -
both aexea. that art from tha beatElaa, kannela In tha world. They are elll.

bla for reglatratlon. Papara furnished with
each aala. The best sheep and cattla dogs
known. Can ahip them by expreas. Wrlta
for prtcss and photosrapha of doga. Btata
aea wanted. Guy Lafollette, PrinevlUe.Ora.

.WW

HANOLINU 1MB UNRULY
',' BULL.

ti.

A good way to restrain an un-- ;
; ruly bull In described In the

Breeder's Gazette:
! Have covering made of Rood

harness leather from a pattern
of the animal's bead. Fit a
piece over the front, having It

'. ! extend out bo aa to Uka a food
seam on each aide and allow

', '. plenty of room about tho eyea,
thou lit ilwa to coma down on

J. arh chock, rour or nve nicnen
T wide. IIaa tliwto plecoa aecure-- I

ly anwrd and rlvetod with the
; ; aoam upon tba oiitaldo.

If tho animal bn borna the
IkmmI Im fHMtly fuatcned on. If

" not ninka a atroiiK, aniiff flltliiR
" bailor with atrnpa to fnntfii tiio' i IkkhI aivurelv umlor the Jnw and

I around tti enra. The wholo con- -

Irlviiii'e nt'wln to bo atroriK and
I! wull tlttpl, na a bull will glre It

a flmt cluoa trial.

UTILIZING ASH SUPPLY.

MaUrlal From Both Coal and Wood

Haa Fartiliiinj Value.
Aa the time npproiuiu'M to l U'iin up

aah pita and blue and to dlNtrllmte nU
pllea It la well to remind fanner and
gardeners of the value of thla prcxlin t.

When rondltlona are fuvornble It la

moat economical to aprend the aahoa
whore tbey are needed tbrounh the
winter, aa then none of the fertillzlnff
properties; are loet

Kvn coal Butiea may be put u(on the
laud If the counter portion are mked
or alfted out. and thexe cllnkera will
acrve aa drainage or foundntiotm for
walka about the barnyard aud poultry
yard. Chlrkena a Lao find aomethlnf
tbey want In the aabea.

Flue coal aahea may be worked into
a clay aoll with the very good effect of
rendering It more poroua aa well aa
eupplylng aoroe of the chemlcala necea-aar-

to the growth of plauta.
For fertilizing the lnwn iiothliij la

better than fine wood nnhc, but If dis-

tributed during the whiter and eiirly
aprlng the reult will te nlmoai to
heuvy u growth of griiaa, iieceHHltiitlns
very frepieut mowing.

The npplli'dtlon of two acuttlca of
hiirdwood iibhi"4 to it tree produced t!:e
InrgeMt and fluent Keckel ie'ir ever
harvehted from u certnln p"-luir- in
St. LouIh county. Mo., the fruit open-
ing from tiny to day during hIj weel.a.

All Hiunll fruits nml orilinnl tiven
ure lienellted by a treatment of nnlieH.

mid borers that work n round the base
of the trunk of trees are nlmnst entire-
ly prevented from entering the bark.

A modern to amount of ashes Hiid

soot worked into the aoll around rosea
greatly Increases tho richness and bril-

liance of coloring In the bUmsoms and
makes One foliage. Care must lo tak-

en not to loosen the root9, aa roses like
a rich, II rm aoll.

The scrapings from the bnrnynrd If
there be a cow, tho droppings from the
chicken house, with ashes, will sup-

ply almost all the enriching for a place
of two acres. Farm Progress.

BED SPRINGS ARE HANDY.

Many Useful Davleaa Can B Mad
From Them.

Among the many homemade handy
devices thnt can be made out of fairly
atlff wire, aucn aa bed aprlngs, the re-

pair links a and the bitching ens pa
b, MuBlruted herewith, are very use-

ful.
All that Is needed to make them la a

pair of stout pliers. For the snaps one
or two links may be made, depending

00OX
BOatK VHBH FOB OLD II KD BCKINOB,

upon the service required. For the
auupa the wire may be looped In va-

rious ways. The snaps opeu some-
thing lf.ee key rings do, by pulling the
Juws apart They uiny then be attach-
ed to whatever Is to bo held dogs,
calvea or even larger anlmuls If the
wire Is stout. For hanging things up
they are also very handy. Auiorlcou
Agriculturist.

An idle acre la like an Idle
' ' man of no moro use than a )

'. '. dead one and takes up more
; ; room. Kansas Farmer. . 1 1
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BEES.

When the bives are well distributed
In a certain apace their Inmates may
be more easily handled. It seems to
Improve the disposition, especially If
there are some trees or shrubs about
It Robbing la not prevalent cither,
and the abseuce of that always belpa
to make bees better nuturod.

A good fall flow of honey is not an
unmixed good, for careful trials have
shown that there Is a superabundance
of pollen grains lu this honey which
does not make It the most desirable
for winter stores, aud the presence of
the pollen has a tendeucy to bring on
dysentery with the bees, especially If
they are wintered in the cellar without
an occasional cleansing flight, which
the outdoor winter protected beea
have. This Is a mighty good argument
In favor of wintering bees outdoors.

Farm and

Garden
FALL GARDEN WORK.

Clssnlng Up and Care of the toil Ara
Naoassa ry.

All persons who are vented In the
lore of good gardening practice the
clearing up of their gardens In the fall
of the year after hard freer.lng In or-

der to get out of the way work wlil h

can then be better done than lu the
spring, when all Is In a rush. In order j

to kill the eggs and cocoon of Inserts i

and fungous dlxentu war on the latter '

two enemies. niiiMt be continuous If the
garden Is to be a success.

Itakn up aud burn all rubbish, such
as the do-aye- tops of plants and the
leaves from trees and bushes, and
sweep the gnrdn clean. This will kill
many garden enemies, and you will
not need to do It next spring. This Is
tho time to make extra aoll for future
use.

If the soil In any part of your garden
Is giving out or you need some for next
season's potting of house plants make
n comiKmt of one pnrt of gosl mellow
loam, one-hal- f part each of well rotted
horse manure aud chopped up aods

lUliNCIIKU Bull. rOH miSTl'.U WKATIIKH.

fiotn the roadside, one-fift- Its bulk of
sand (if the base Is.1 limestone loami or
a dusting of powdered lime (If it be
sandy loami uud u ipuirt of bone Hour
to each biwlicl of the alHive mixture,
all well mixed together and piled un-

der co.er over winter.
The soil lu the beds In which it is not

intended to plant bulbs for winter
should be trenched that is, piled In
rows so as to present as much surface
as possible to the action of the front
and the air during winter to absorii
nitrogen end to make a medium for the
action of the soil bacteria, which work
In the humus lu the soil aud without
which no soil Is fertile.

The soil for the ImhIs and borders In
which spring blooming bulbs ure to be
grown should be deep und friable,
tilled with bumus and enriched with
well rotted horse manure, dug In deep-

ly. It Is best to dig the boII first and
then chop It with the rake to uiake it
fine und mellow raking. No
commercial fertilizers need be used
for outdoor bulbs unless the soli is new
and larks one or more of the primary
soil contents. In which case one con-

taining potash, phosphate or nitrogen
may le used as needed. But there la
nothing better for a loamy soil than
stable manure.

When the soil In the bulb beds and
borders bus frozen solid It should he
mulched with some good covering,
such ns leaves, straw or bay, to a
depth of six Inches. Strawy manure
muy also be used to advantage aud
this covered with brush to prevent the
covering blowing off. This mulching
should not be taken off until the hard
frosts are past, as the alternate freez-
ing and thawing aud lifting the bulbs
out of the ground will prevent their
blooming- Farm aud Fireside.

...... t , T Tit TiTiti.

L'uderdruluage removes u good
tleol besides water. It has been
known to remove h mortgage

t from the laud. Country (Jeutle- -

mau.

1V n r H ri rl I H H

HORSE SENSE.

The work horse should havo six to
ten pounds of hay in addition to the,

and carrct.
A stumbling horse Is dangerous and

Is usually made so by bad shoeing.
Go to an expert, intelligent sboer.

Nowadays farmers tire alive to tho
fact that It requires strong bonies to
perforin efficient work on the farm.

Different qualities of the same kind
of grain and hay enter the balanced
mtion of the different experiment ata-tlo-

for horses.
Tlnre Is solid Kutisfactlon and n

aswnent for a man to do his best
in driving a well mated team that

to good horsemanship.
A properly conditioned draft horse,

with Its necessary education largely
completed, is one of the most perfectly
finished products of the farm.

Tuke pains to exercise the horses
and harden them up before the real
ipi'lnir work begins. This Is necessary
if you wish to avoid delays and risks.

One of the best preventives of
icmtcbea In horses is to keep the feet
rieou. If mud Is permitted to dry on
the fetlocks Irritation Is likely to

II I I II I I II i I I ! I i"M"H"l-M- "l
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SHEPHERD AND FLOCK. I
Never allow the sheep out In

storms.
In buying sheep do not pick

out the big, course looking ones.
A auccecsful feeder gives about

one pound of osts and corn or
lrnn aud corn per head daily.

There are few crojm raised on
the farm t lint vary aa little in
price as wool.

Arrnnge the troughs and feed-

ing racks so there will be no
crowding. On all fine days the
flock should have the run of a
large, clean yard.

A pound of mutton can be pro-

duced cheiiier than any other
kind of meat.

Hheep are such ncrnltlve cren-- t

ii ren that little things In rare
ii nd feed inak for success or
fallun". no matter what the
bribed.

WINTER CARE OF EWES.

Animals Mutt Be In Good Condition at
Lambing Tim.

Where good warm quarters are
available It Is desirable to have the
InmlM come enrly. aays the Kansas
Farmer. If bad. stormy weather oc-

curs at this time the sheep farmer will
find be must l constantly alert and
on the Job If be would save a large per-

centage of his lamb crop. It Is some-

times desirab'e to have the lands come
on the pasture, since tbey will require
much less attention at this time.

It la usually customary to turn the
ram in with the flock at the time It la
desired to begin breeding and let him
remain with them throughout the win-

ter. Some flockmasters make a prac-

tice of locking the ram up and turn-
ing him with the flock at night only.
Aa a rule. It Is not desirable to have
the rams running with the flocks dur-
ing the summer season, especially
where the lambs were dropped early.
This practice might result In Inbreed-
ing, and the young lambs so bred
would not grow out and develop prop-

erly.
Kwes wh!ch are to produce lambs

should not be allowed to run down and
become thin and emaciated during the
wluter season. Ill the desire to econo- -

inli:e In feed tnere niit-'h- t be a tendency
in this direction, ami. owing to the fact
that the heavy (!cce makes it dilHcult
to observe how thin the sheep may be.
the ewes might become badly run
dowu before tho owner was awure of
the fact. Ti e ewes must come to lamb-
ing time in good, thrifty condition or
there will be practically no secretion
of milk, and the ewes oftentimes will
refuse to own toeir lambs. On the
other hand, breeding ewes shou'.d not
is? pampered r.nd kept confined closely.
On every bright, clear day of the win-

ter they should be turned out to ranse
over the prist ures nnd fields. If they
do not have abundant opportunity to
exercise and range about over the
llelds the lambs will nlmost Invariably

bom weak nnd puny.
It Is the usual practice to shear

sheep lu the spring. If warm quar-
ters are not available the fleece should
not be removed until the weather be-

comes warm enough ao that the sheep
will not suffer from the cold. Whero
the lambs come early the ewes are
usually not sheared until the lambing
season is over. If sheared before
lambing time the ewes must be han-
dled carefully.

Bran and 8oraninga- -

The federal department looking aft-
er the purity of feeding stuffB, baa de-

cided that the mixing of screenings
and bran Is not bran and must be sold
aa bran and screenings. The millers
of the country in their interstate com-

merce trrnsactlons have made a stren-uou- a

effort to change this ruling. They
desire the privilege of mixing wheat
screenings with wheat bran and label-

ing the mixture "bran." Feeders will
not deny that screenings have feed
value, but since screenings contain the
weed seeds, chaff and straw In the
wheat when originally shlppetl the
mixing of brim with screenings reduces
the feeding value very materially, and
from no standpoint can it be consid
ered the equal of pure bran. Farmers
should buy pure bran and not a mix-

ture of bran nnd screenings at the
price of brnn.

Silage For Beef Cattle.
There is no roughago which Is of

more importance to the producer of
beef cattle than silage. The value of
silage to the beef producer vuries con-

siderably und is dependent usm a
large number of other factors. If
rough fodders are scarce or are high
priced. If the grain Is high priced or If
the grain is so near a good market that
much of It can be readily sold, silage
will have a greater value than If the
opposite conditions exist It Is a great
saver of grain regardless of whether
it Is to be fed to stock cattle or fatten-
ing cattle. It will lessen the grain
feeding by practically the same amount
as Is contained In the silage.

DANGERS OF A COLD.
Do you know that of all the minor

ailments colds are by far the most
ilatigeroue? It la not the colds them-
selves that you need to fear, but the
serioua dUeases that they ao often
lend to. For that reason every cold
should be gotten rid of with the least
piiHsible delay. To accomplish thia
you will And Ohamberlain'a Cough
Remedy of great help to you. It
loosens a cold, relieves the lungs, aids
expectoration, and enables the ays-e- m

to throw oft the cold. For sale
by all dealers.

HOTEL LAKEVIEW

ERECTED IN 1900
Sample Room tor Commorelal Traveler

Modern Throughout. Flret Claee Accommodation

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGGAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
Resort
PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BREEN,

i .. Special Attention to Transient Stock
- Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE- GON RY,

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:40 P. M.

No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:40 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman & BuffettService Between Lakeview and Reno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT

THE RIGHT WAY
TO

PORTLAND, PUGET SOUND, GRAYS HARBOR

BRITISH COLUMBIA, AND

ALL POINTS NORTH

by BEND
Oregon-Washingt- on Raiiroad and

Navigation Co.

Train Schedules Fares
Tickets, Etc., call upon

L. M. FOSS
Traveling and Pass. Agt.

O-- W. R,. (Sb N. CO.

Bend Oregon

for

HALF BLOCKsr orcourt mov am
Proprietor

OREGON

:: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

cattle from which
. our beef comes

ure carefully und selentlOcitfly
bred and frd. They don't havo
to range hundreds of miles for
a living, so their lesh never
gets barl, tough and tla vorlens.
A taste of our beef Is the test
we ask. We know you'll like
It, because no one could help
doing so.

Lakeview

Meat. Market.
HAYES A GROD. Pftopg

the examiner!

STEEL COACHES-BLO- CK SIGNALS
IN GENERAL USE

For

Frt.

subscribe
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